IMPORTANT NOTE:

Enabling single sign-on for qliqConnect requires each user to perform a one time “self-registration” with the Vergence Single Sign-On client. This process requires the user id to match the email address used when logging into qliqConnect, typically your Virtua email address.

Please follow the steps listed on the following page to begin the self-registration process.
The initial steps shown below are for the one-time self-registration with SSO.

Although the application may be accessible on the user’s desktop, **qliqConnect** should be launched from the SSO Toolbar/Applications list, which is accessible from the top of the screen.
Enter Virtua credentials:

The user will be required to register w/ Vergence SSO one time. The values entered here will automatically populate the qliqSoft login screen shown in the background. Only proceed if you have been given access to qliqConnect.

**Important:** User Name should be your assigned email address, typically your Virtua email address. DO NOT USE YOUR VIRTUA NETWORK ID!

**Important:** Do not select the “Remember me” and “Autostart at Windows login” as they should remain un-checked.
Upon successful registration, the user will then proceed into qliqConnect. The application will continue to launch without prompting for user id/pwd, after a successful authentication on a SSO enabled workstation.